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MT WHOLE LtFB BIUIX DE DIRECTED

towards TRisntTtira thi union, and
KAKINO IT, in THE PROPER AMD FULLEST

SENSE OT TIIE TERM, rERMAHEXTLT FREE.

Abiw Joipeof lfaA(m, April h,
1M5.

IT 18 TIKI THE AMERICA! PEOPLE
8HOULD BR TAUGHT TO UNDERSTAND THAT
TlliMW TU A nRIMIt WOT IN REVENGE

NJT in ANOER BUT THAT TREASON 18 A
C tIME, AMD SHOULD BE ESTEEMED AS

J , Pruident o tU Cnttl Statu-k- iril I

a,l""V
'SHOW MS WHO HAS BEEN ENOAQED in

TItlSR CONSPIRACIES, WHO HAS TIRED
UPON OUR FLAO, WHO HAS GIVEN IN-

STRUCTIONS TO TAKE OUR FORTS. AND CUS;
TOM HOUSES, AND ARSENALS. AND DOCK

TARDS. AND I WILL SHOW YOU ATRAITOR.
WERE I PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES, I WOULD DO AS THOMAS JEFFER.
SON DID IN 1S06, WITH AARON BURR, I
WOULD nAVE THEM ARRESTED, AND, IF
CONVICTED WITHIN THE MEANING AND
nraiPK ft THE CONSTITUTION. BY THE
ETERNAL QOD I WOULD EXECUTE
TiTfiJf. ' Asnaiw Jobssop, In ta United
BUM Benat Harcb u. iwi.

All letters relating to the subscription of, or
advertising In, the RirraLtCAX should be ad
dressed to the publishers, as above.

All letters or communications Intended for pub
lleatlon, or la any way relating to the editorial
apartment of tho paper, should be addressed to

the editor, aa above.
Business and other correspondent! will greatly

bllf the publishers and the Editor by comply-
ing; with the above suggestion.

To CoaauPOSDUT No notice can be taken
ef aaonymont communications. Whatever U

Lateaded for Insertion moat be antbeatlcated by

the name and address of the writer not necessa-

rily for pabllcatlon, bat as a guaranty ef Its good

faith.
We cannot undertake to retura rejected com-

munication!.

Notice, Ta Daily National Republican U
now furnished by tarriere to ubecriberi tn thi
etty and Oeorgdown at thirty centt per month,

WEDNESDAY:- - ;:AU(1UST .10, 18ft5.

orriciix.
Dythe President of the United States

of America i
A PROCLAMATION

Whereas by my proclamations of tho thir-

teenth and twenty-fourt- of June, one thou-

sand eight hundred and slxty.flre, removing4
restrictions In part, upon Internal, domestic,
and coastwise and intercourse trade with
those States recently declared In insurrec-
tion, certain articles were excepted from the
effect of mid proclamation as contraband of
war; and whereas tho necessity for tc trie

trade In said articles has now, In a great
measure, ceased it is hereby ordered that
on and after the 1st day of September, l&f3,
all restrictions aforesaid be remoted, so that
the articles declared by the said proclama-
tions to be contraband of war, maybe Im

ported Into and sold In said States, subject
only to such regulations as the Secretary of

the Treasury may prescribe

In witness whereof, I hate hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the United
Btatee to be affiled.

Done at the city of Washington, this

twenty.nfnth day of August, In the

year of our Lord one thousand eight

seal hundred and sixty-fi- t e, and of the In-

dependence of the United States of

America the ninetieth.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

By the President.
William II Seward,

Secretary of State,

DEATH OF JOHN B1TOUGH.
A brief telegram from Cleveland, pub-

lished tn the KsruaLiCAf of last evening,
brought to this community the sorrowful in-

telligence of the death of one of our most
earnest and eminent patriots Joh-- i Bitot c it,
(lovernor of Ohio.

Mr. Bnotaii was born In Marietta, Ohio,
in 1811, studied law, and became a journalist,
editing the Eagle, a Democratlo pajer, pub
lished In Lancaster, Ohio, In 1830 and 1637,
and In 1840 the llmmrer, then the leading
Democratic paper of Ohio, in Columbus. His
first office was that of Clerk of the Ftate
Senate, In 1818. In 1810 he became State
Auditor, a position in which be greatly dis-

tinguished himself. In 184'J he became
President of the Madison and Indianapolis
Railroad, and from that time until his death

he was Identified with the railway system of
the State aa one of its most Influential and
capable managers. But It was not until the
sound of war broke upon the land that Jonv
BBOLaufa greatness and nobleness of charac-

ter loomed up prominently before tho whole
American people. From that any In April,
1861, when treason lifted its rod hund
against the nation, he was among those who
were known as War Democrats. And when
the people of Ohio were casting about for
(me who, representing them, should most
completely give expression to their utter de-

testation of disloyalty and treason, u exem-

plified by tho Copperheads with Clement
Vallavdh.ium, their choice at once, appro-

priately and to the Kreat satisfaction of the
whole country, Ml uponduim Ilnouoii. And
the result, In the camm-n- , nnd In the two
yean of his administration whkh bar fol-

lowed, has far more than vindicated tho
wisdom of the selection In the roll of loval
flovernori. whoao efforts contrihuUi.l .. ...... i.

through the red sea of war and blood, no

namwlll occupy a higher place than that of
Joes Baouon. Jlls death Is a great losn to

bis BUta'Md to the country. His memory
sT

will be embalmed la the hearts of a loyal

people, '

NOT IAlXDONED YRHTRRDATi
Wm. AiKiir, of Booth Carolina: 0. I'

NicnoLSON, amr.ov J, Pillow, William
WlLLtAMB, AilJAll SfJRAOGS, and 0. P.
LucKKr( of Tennessee, were officially re
corded yesterday m hating beea pardoned,
and so printed In lbs ucrvBLtcAjr. We Are

requested to announce that the record was
made by mistake. The last named applicant
for pardon proposes to change hli name to
U.N. LrCKET1

X.ADIKS STILIi AT Tittt winz
TIUAI.

It It an astonishing faci that notwlth
standing the disgusting statements sworn
witnesses before the Wifti trial ore obliged

to make, ladles will continue to attend the
Court and listen to the horrid and vulgar de-

tail. In the name of decency, and In be-

half of the more modest, we enter a respect-

fal and solemn protest

letter Prom President Johnson
At Philadelphia, on Monday evening, on

the occasion of the closing oeremonles of the
Volunteer Refreshment Saloons, letters were
received Irom President Jooksoh, Vice Presi-

dent Foster, and tho members of the Cab

inet, and other distinguished gentlemen.
The President' letter Is as follows

Exxrrvivft Mansion, )
Washiiutob, I C.Aog ElMi J

Herniary tf Jutnt VmmtUtt, Vottintetr Rfrh'
mtnt 3Uion9,rhthnUtrhta:
Sir I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of the Invitation yon extend In behalf
of the Joint Committee, Volunteer Refresh-

ment Saloons of your city, to attend their
closing ceremonies on the 28th Instant. I
decire to thank the committee for the com-

pliment thus tendered me and to express my
i Inter reirret that el re u instances prevent inv
compliance with their Invitation I avail
myself of this occasion to assure them of my
hlirh annreelatlonof the creat and eoodwork
tn which they have been engaged during the
past our years, brwnicn iney nave gainea
the gratitude both of the brave soldiers to
whose wants thoy have so efficiently minis
term, ana oi tneir menus mrougooui me
Union.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, Aidreis Jontsov.

UrrtsOM Tavloe tends us Leonard Scott
k Co 's republication of the Yetmlater He

view, which contains much good reading The
article on "The Revolotlon la
America,' v have not yet read only glanced
at It U not quite true that "slavery secured
the Immediate annexation of Texai by the
change, ' ' caused by ttie accession of Tyler upon

tlu drsth of President Harrison iu 1541 The vue

event had a very Important bearing upon tbe
other, but the auuxtlin did not take place untlj
Mr Polk came In, and "lmurdWt" U there
fore rather a khort word to use la thU connection
The article on Theodore Wlnthrop Is excellent

ud appreciative.

Lite mm The London Quarterly, for

the current term, of which we havo Scott'h
reprint, from IUdsoi Tatlor's, contains,

among other things, a rather singular arti-

cle on American affairs, from which welonrn

that secession has bsen a thing of frequent
occurrence, and that It was neisr thought
worth while to make a fuss about It until
Mr. Lixcoln came Into power.

.Political.
A telegrnm to the Cincinnati Gazette,

dated Lexington, August 20, affirms that
Neale is defeated fur Treasurer by 2,000
votes. But as Oaxard, who Is elected, has
since died, Gov. Branlette, It is said, will
appoint Cnpt. Neale to the place.

All accounts from Ohio agree that the
mass meetings in the reserve addressed by
General Cox have been enormous and that the
spirit of the Brough campaign la exceeded
The Union ticket will sweep the State by
enormous majorities.

Hon. Houace Marx Ann recently made a
speech at Green llle, Tennessee. In relation
to the question of neirro suffrage, he said,
" everything was premature wo were not in
a condition to settle, or even debate, the
question as to whether the negro was to have
tho right to exercise tbe electlre franchise
This was a matter with which tbe Pedornl
Government had nothing to do, and so far
as the State governments were concerned,
they were not In a condition to determine
the qualification of tbe voter, at least until
their relations to tbe Government of the
United States, as a member of the federal
Union, was recognised.

A citizen at Jackson publishes in a pater
vf that city an article on the negro question,
tn wblcn lie says luat tnero wm be two par-
ties In the coming State convention one a
free State party, and the other a prorlavery
party The object ot tue latter is to nohion
to the Institution until a decision of tho Su-

premo Court can be had on tho constitution-
ality of the emancipation proclamation.
Why don't he get up a party to "bold on to"
tho stamp act7 Perhaps the Supreme Court
will decide that was "constitutional "

No fess than two thousand offices are to be
filled at the general election fu LouUIanu, to
take place early In Nov ember. Ex Gov crnor
Robert C Wlckllffe, J. M. Wells, tho present
Incumbent, and Judge uu planner nave been
spoken or lor uovernor.

Tue Richmond Ilrvit&ttc says that tho
Hon. M. P. Conhav, of that city, in a letter
to Senator Doolittlk, argues in lav or of the
President's policy of reoonstructlon, so far
ia it has been developed. That the States
lately In rebellion, military conflict having
ceased, are, to all intents, tn tbe Union, and
aro on an equal footing with the other Slates,
with the same duties to perform andtbesamo
powers to exercise, ioucning too now en-

grossing question of negro suffrage, he holds
that the President's proceedings and declared
opinions are in accordance with tho rule of
law. The President is believed to approve
of conferring suffrage on the negro, though
fearing that It would Increase rather than
diminish the political power of the former
slaveholders, who were mtlnly responsible for
the rebellion! but opposes this being done
by Congress, suffrage being, unquestionably,
a State Institution

Civil Qoverh me.nt at Petuiiburo:. Tho
Petersburg (Virginia) Vspms contains the
following paragraph relative to the restora-
tion of civil government there

"It is understood thnt Major General Gib-
bon desires that the city of Petersburg should
be turned oter to tho absolute nnd uninter-
rupted control of the clll authorities In an
interview with the Mayor and several prom-
inent members of the Common Council, on
Saturday afternoon, he so expressed himself,
and distinctly announced that, unless tho
civil authorities assumed the government of
tho city, the military would most assuredly
do so. To this end, the (leneral sugges-te-

that the Council proceed at once to the
of a police force, and not postpone the

matter late- - than the first of the month, when
the regular meeting takes place "

IftcnEASE or Trade IIetweev America
akii IURorE. Owing to tho termination
of the rebellion in the United States, the

York on the 2d instont, was obliged to shut
out a great quantity of goods owing to tho
Inrgu enrgr) which she took tn at llremou

,n lJ Hh tint, the IJorussia did not call
'utlmmpton on her way to New York,

haiBKfll, Ai ifmburg.W
ldon tiun, Augutt 11

Trial tf Henry "Wirz.

LW1TED STATES MILITARY COMMISSION
mix, Liw WALLACi.rresIdent,
CO. J, P. CR1FMA, )

Maj.A. A. Uoisa, J'01"1"-Yesterday- ,

after oar report closed
JOSKTH B, KETSER

was sworn and examlaeA by Major Iloatner.
Witness was a member of the 130th New York
volunteer, and was captured In James City
county, Virginia, October loth, 1S6.1, and was
confined at Richmond, whence he was taken to
Andenonvllle in February, lS04;the stockade
was then only partially completed, aod the

were eoiBaed to the north side. There was
no shelter, as the trees had all been cat down,
bat there was a eufleleaey of food, and the water
was good. Witness was one of the first load of
four hundred prisoners who were taken to An
dercouvlllet and, as they were the first arrivals,
there was enough food and water tbe first month,
but as more prisoners arrived the wood became
carte', and the water became dirty, bnt the pris

oner! were owigeu io use , as orj nma do
rotcus of digging wells

The men were healthy when ther first
AadersonTllle, sad remained so until

May, 1WH, when they bgaa to set slek, and la
June. Jaly and Aarat they died rspldly of
dlarrhcea, dysentery and gangrene. There was
uo vseans of taking care of tbe sick, and
medical treatment was bad There were but fe t
tents and no bunks, the men being therefore
compelled to lie upon the ground. The prisoner
bad medicines at Drt, bnt as tbe bomber of

Increased the medicines became scarce.
Witness was placed In charge of tbe sick a hoe- -

steward, and Dr. White, who was surgeonfltal did not take much Interest In the sick,
bnt left all to the care of his assistants. When
wlinM first srrtred at the prison, the ration was
much larger than It was at a snbsrqneat period,
The corn meal was always Indifferent. Tbe
prisoner cooked their own rat'om until April,
when the were completed. Occa-

sionally a smsll quantity of vegetables would be
distributed to the hospitals, but the supply was
not large.

In Jaly or Angunt, ISO!, an Inspection of the
hospital and prison was made by a confederate
major He said he was horrified at the condition
of the prison, and made an estimate wherein he
concluded that tbe average lssgth of life there
would be about three hundred and eighty-fiv- e

days. Witness has seen Wits often, and has
beard him order the guard to shoot any one who
should pass over the dead line Witness ha
seen men who bad been shot, aod afterwards saw
the sentlael who bad shot them. In April or May
the prisoners received their express boxes from
home, and some of the men threw mouldy bread
and cakes under and outside the dead line. Some
who had not received bones reached under the
dead line to secure that which had been thrown
away, aud one was shot in tbe bead, the body
falling half across the dead line. Witness has
seen Win and Turner go around tbe prison with
dogs searching for the trail of an escaped pris-
oner Never saw a man eonflned In the stocks,
but knew they were there

In August, 1MH, saw iwcive men rogemer in
tbe chsln-gau- Tbey were connected with each
other by chains fastened to their feet, and each
had an iron collar around his neck, with a chain
extending from tbe neck to the feet Two men
were la the.chala-gsn- six weeks forattemptlog
to escape, fever knew a ma a to die lu the chain-gan-

but one mi a died In tbe guard bouse with
a ball and chain on him Asa general tblug
Wlrs was overbearing and abusive to the men
Wit u ess bas seen men backed by Win's orders
Witness saw Gen Winder at the hospital, and
beard him give orders at tbe hospital It was
undented that he commanded the pot On one
occasion the prisoners ran to the gtte to see
Winder, and be ordered tbe guard to shoot any
one who came within fifteen feet of the gate
Witness bad stieu negroes In gangs cuttlag tlm- -

by Mr Baker Witness was
in the stockado until May, 164, and was after
wards 9 the hotrtltal Wltne. rave his parole.
but there were hospital attendants who were
out w Ithoal irole Xever saw Win personally
commit aa tuU upon a prisoner, but has
hearJ Llm give ordefs t$ sect rip and guards
Wlrs his rode between the stockade aud deud
line and given saoh orders Never knew or
heard of but one instance of a man having been
warned not to approach tbe dead-lin- Ttiere
was an necualtr tor the dead line. There were
30,(100 prlseifsri In the stockade when witness
was mere, ana iney ifTB vcrj- comi-an-

,

tbey had to huddle close together away
frota tbe dead-lin- Tbe lino was not la ex-

istence when witness first went there. It was
established after Wlrs assuamd command.

Wlrs ordered one man who had escaped and was
recsDturedto be Placed In tho stocks twelve hours
The man had no altercation with Wlrs. The
latter spoiled a very opprobrious aud In stilting
epithet to him, and the uiau was about to auiwer
back, when Win presented his pistol at him. aud

td be wonld fix him If he mid a word Wit
ness Is positive It was Win He could not be
mistaken. It ws shortly after win bad recot
ered from sickness.

The Court adjonraed until 10 o'clock this
morning

Iletnruetl Rebels lit East Tcuucssec
A Xaihvlllo letter of the 23d Instant to

tho Cincinnati Gazette says
In some portions of Kast Tonnessee the

rebels are finding "Jordan a hard road to
travel' The most obnoxious of them nre
being notified to leave the country in agiven
time, fin ! tn caio oi lallure to comply, arc,
in some cases, pretty roughly handled. It is
o bo regretted that any portion of the loyal

people of Tennessee should deem it neces
sary to take the infliction of punishment
upon s out or me nanus oi toe law.
and become the ministers of vengoanco for
the w rones which they have suffered, but
those who are subjects of that vengeance
have little cause to complain. They are but
reaping tbe harvest oi aragons' leein wmen
they have sown.

The couduct. too. of mnny of the rebels Is
well calculated to provoke tho treatment
which they are receiving;. Instead of a man
ly submission and cheerful acquiescence In
the supremacy of tho laws, there Is In too
many instances too rlain an Indication of
smotberea hostility ana ungracious submis
sion. They have not yet learned to forego
tbeir arrogant assumption of superiority over
too union men, nor laid asiao tneir insinua-
tions of the want of manliness nnd honor on
the part of tho? who have adhered to the
national cause. Perhnps the dlsclpllno they
aro just now undergoing may do necessa-
ry to fit them for the duties of quiet citizens
They have so long arrogated to themselves
the right to sot tho lnw ut defiance, that It
may be necessary that they should, to some
extent, be denied Its protection They may
thus learn something of Its value and be
taught to appreciate its blessings,

An Important movement, the details of
which are as yet contraband, will soon dissl-put- e

the delusion under which so many rebels
aro laboring, that a military parole gives
them Immunity for crimes heretofore commit-
ted against the civil laws. A great many
have seemed to suppose that by surrendering
themselves and being paroled they met tho
demands of tho law in regard to the long array
of offences which stood charged against them,
Kvcnts now promise that they will speedily
be undeceived A timely change of locality
is the only thing which can savo them from
the punishment due to their transgrosslons.

Uqvevil and ExcounAGiNo. A young
Frenchman recently married with great tclut
In New Orleans, and In three days had coca
ston and just money enough (unstolen) to pub-

lish the following most Frenchy advertise-
ment, nddressed 'to the public, and espe-
cially to the French ladies "

"A young man, torn me tl Jiiut, married at
six o'clock on tho evening of Sunday last,
has seen his wife leave, two days ago, for
parts unknown

"He makes known by this advertisement
thnt he Is no way responsible for any debts
which she may contract, and that from date
ho will resume the liberty of single blessed-nes- j

"

Mani rxi tl'kiho Icr li Nkw Oblfakh
A stock company Is being formed for the pur

poso of manufacturing lee by artificial moans,
capital, $1.0011,000, abares, f25 or $50 each.
The present company manufactures from five

to six tons of ice per day, and the maeblnos
in use cost $(10,000. The new compuuy pro
pwe to add to their resumes in the way of
machinery until they will be able to supply
the wants of the community. AW OrUam
lhltu

"Ai l flesh is grass, ' sighed Sprlgglos ft ft or

dinner yesterday, nnd the wretched man 1m.

mediately added1 K)f all the grassos give me
a gruti Widow '

JMUMtfaaafcM

SECOND EDITION
FOUR O'OI-OCI- 3?. M

Pardon Seekers. ""
v

The clerks of the Attorney General's Office

have been kept busy by a host of ap-

plicants for pardon, and the President's
Mansion his been In a state of ftetge by the
aarao class. We do not I ear that any nota
bles received the boon they were seeking for.

rostaU Affair important M&U' Ser
vice.

The Tostmaster General this morning or
dered the following'

No S.18.1, (La ,) from Ifow Orleans to Cairo.
Contract with the Atlantic and Mississippi Steam-
ship Company, by John J. Boo, President, to con
vey malls, In snl table aad safe steamboats on the
Mississippi river, from Cairo, Illinois, to If ew Or-

leans, Loulslana,aaJ back,every other day, (three
and a half times a week,) making the following
landing, vli Cairo, Columbus, Hickman, Ifew
Madrid, Memphis, Helena, Month of White Ttlver,
Napoleon, Greenville, SklpwltVs, Lake Provi-
dence, Vlcksburg, Grand Gulf, Bodney, Natcbea,
Mouth of Ked River, Dayou Sara, Baton Rooge,
Plannemlne, and !?ew Orleans, and ten other
landings on the river, to he designated from time
to time, with substitutions therefor by the Post
Office Department, from the 1st of September,
lU,to Jane 30, 1S!9 Route Agents to be em-
ployed and provided for on each steamboat with-
out expense to the Department.

ao.oko, tn.u.) rrom weidoa te wiimlng
ton Accept offeror K. R. Bridges, President of
the Wilmington and Weld on Railroad Company,
to convey ma Is from Weldon, by Halifax C II ,
Enfield. llattleboro'.Rocltr Mount. Joiner's D
pot, Wilson, Illicit Creek, tfahanta, Pikevllle,
Uoldsburough, Krerettsvllle, busier. Mount
Olive, Falson's Depot, Bear Swamp, Warsaw,
Magnolia, Teaehey's, Bllle Creex, and Rocky
l'olat. to Wilmlns-toa- . 183 miles and back, dallr.
or as inncb oftener as tralas ran. If required.

no 4,.i", i om unuoneviiie to bewisburg, W,
Va Cot) trie with Paat McNeel and George
Edmondson to convey malls from Hattonsvllle,
ut osiina, uey uvaa, umgo rial. Dig opriDf,
LIk, Ldray, lltrlln Bottom, Huatersvllte. Mill
Point. Academy. Mount Marohv. Little Lev!.
and rrankfort, to Lewlsbnrg, aad back, onee a
week, till 3lt December, 1803.

rKnsoifAL.
Not OalusdaA. Grow, of Pennsylvania,

Is at tbe National,
Hot. J. T. Harris, of Virginia, Is at the

Metropolitan.

A Uav axa letter of the 12th Instant gives
the following from aud of some of the late con-

federate officers. "Generals Preston and Walker
left by the steamer Elder for England, Intending
to go thence to Halifax. Oov, Moore will remain
In Calm until bis fate la determined In Washing
ton Oeu Magrnder Is la the City of Mexico,
ready to take employment, If he can And It; Capt
Usury has found service with the Emperor as
superintendent ef a national observitory, which
Is to established ; and Major Mordecal, as

and civil engloeer, will be associated
for the present with Col. Talcott, In charge of an
Important branch of the public railway service.
Gen Edmund K'rby Smlih stilt remains here."

Mr. William Calldwell, of the New
York bunday Jftrcury, Is at WUllards.

Gex. Doolutlb has been ordered to
to (Jen. Caaby, at New Orleans, aad Col W

U Snifter, 17th U. 8. C. I. , takes his command at
Nashville,

Gek. (Iravt had an enthusiastic reception
In Dubuque on Wednesday last. Ills remarks
on the occasion were, as usual, brief. He said

Laoifs axd Oaa tlkii kit lam glad to meet
you. Von all know lam not accustomed to mak-
ing speeches, but If I wa I could not express to
you In words my thanks for this hearty welcome.

Qest. KosECRiXit ha4 a very enUiuitastte
reception in 8u Francisco ou lle arrival there
about four weeks since,

Capt a is Thomas O. Williams, 10th In

fantry, lately to Major Oenoral U
II Kousreau, has been breveted Llsnteoant Col-

onel In the regular army, and assigned as Pro- -

vost Marshal General on the staff of General
Stonemao, Captain Williams was lately mar
rled to the step daughter of tbe late Postmaster
General Aarqn y Brown, and anlcce to the rebel
Gen Gideon Pillow, of Tenneaaoe,

IxrrnxAL ItEYEvtm. The receipts at the

Internal Revenue Soreau, from, the 1st up
to yesterday at 4 o'clock, amounted to

131,046,411.32.

Hack Aoaik We learn that Mr. W. K.
II alderman, proprietor of tho old Courier.
returned home on Saturday night last, via
Nashville. It Is stated that $35,000 have
been rnlsed, and that the Courier will be re- -
vlved; with Mr. H. as manager. Loitisvtie
j. rtu.

Mr. Ualdermajc, after tbe failure of his
efforts to lead Kentueky Into secession, re
moved his paper to Bowling Green, thence to
Nashville, and on the capture of that place,
further South still, In search of bis fights,
We suppose he now accepts the situation, and
will set about Instructing his loyal follow

cltliensjts to their duty toward the Govern
ment.

Meitiiq MMrni8.A
few days since a publlo meeting of men who
had been connected with the rebellion was
hem in tho city of Memphis. Col. 11. 1)
Ilaugh was appointed President. N. D. Col
llns, J. II Flipptn. T II. Brown, and T C.
Hume, Vice Presidents , and Captain ltlce
ana juajor uawxs, secretaries.

A committee composed of Colonel J I1,
Pryor. U. W Pitman, and T. II, Lonwood.
reported a proamblo and resolutions, whloh
were read, whoroupou Col, K. M Huckcr ob-

jected to them, on account of their length,
and offered the following as a substitute ,
which were adopted

II tso ted, That wo recognize the abolition
of slavery as an Inevitable event It being a
dead Institution and we would not restore
it if we could.

llewUetl, That we do not regret having
taken the amnesty oath; that we have faith-
fully observed It, and Intend to religiously
and faithfully observe it hereafter.

litioLel, That we pledge our honor and
hearty In the restoration of civil
law, the malntonanoe of the United States
(lovernment and the Constitution thereof,
ana win uo everything in our power to up
hold and continue the same.

BEAUTtri'LThe Zodiacal light which Is
visible every evenlngnow after dusk, is about
as brilliant as It ever Is. This phenomenon
Is supposed to be caused by the rays of the
sun shining through a ring similar to that
which encircles the planet Saturn, and which
is said to encircle the earth. It shines up
from the track of tho setting sun In tho form
of a pyramid; and Is best seen or is more
plainly visible when this ring is directly be-

tween the sun and the earth. It may ho
seen In tho early morning aa distinctly as at
night Meut Perry, In his Japan expedi-
tion, took out an astronomer, (whose name
does not occur to us at this moment,) who
mentions that In those seas, about midnight,
when the skies were perfectly clear, this
light was so plain and distinct, that he has
seen the points of each, that from tho rising,
as well as that of the setting sun, almost
meet at the senlth It has been held by
xoruo that the wet and rainy seasons, which
we foin times have, are caused by the ring
alwne mentioned oomlng between the sun
and the earth The brightness of the ZodU
no ii light at this time may Indtoate that this
Is the cause now, nnd If so, that may account
for the quantity of rain which has fallen this
season IttcAmowt TitMt, Aug 31

Mn IIackett has raised $20,000, tbe sura
needed for tbe Bhakipcaro monument n Cen-
tral Park.

Trial of Hciiry'Wirz.

Win Handcuffed to Prevent nisi
fVnm'rnamlltlnv Hnlrlitn' T'..,.4,...,.B ...... ,

Ho Wants Thorn Takon OS.

SERGEANT BOSTON COBBETT RECALLED.

Btkl 0ffi(trWn"lhe Witnrss Stand.

MTNTll T1AV.
O.NITED STATES M1L1TAUV COMMISSION

in. LIMT, WALI.ACR, l'rMld.&t,

The Com mission assembled this mornlnir at 10

o'clock, all the members present aod the Judge
Advocates A few minutes after the prisoner wa
brought la and show a to his usual seat. Upon

tbe doors belstf thrown open tbe room was soea
filled with spectator. As usual, a large number
of ladle were present, and tbe orderlies In attend-
ance were kept busy la providing seats for tbem.

At twenty mlnotei past ten o'clock tbe read- -

lop of tbe testimony taken yesterdajr was com-

menced, aod eoaelnded at twenlyfivo minutes
past eleven o'clock, when

Gb. Thomas said tbat be understood the nrls- -

oner bad beea handcuffed while In tbe Old Capl- -

loi.ena oaa inereiort Deeusneoieio aiiena to nis
proper business connected with his trial. I do
not know who bas charge ef him. He thought
there was no necessity for keeping on the hand
cuffs. He therefore made thesaggestlon that the
prisoner ahonld have every faellliy to write and
attend to his business connected with his arratga
meat before the Court.

Col Calpmaa said tbe prisoner had been Placed
In close ooafiaemeat and handcuffs put ou him at
tbe saggestlon of the counsel for tbe prisoner On
the e vou lag tbe gentle ms a abaodoned the ease
they stated tbat toe prisoner was In a very bad
state of mind, and they were afraid he would
commit suicide If left to himself. Col, O. said be
told tbe keener of the Old Capital prison, asd
thit algbt tbe faandinfTs were not put on him, bnt
agaardplsced In the room with him. Subse-
quently the haadealTs were pat on him la the
prison. It was not unusual to haadeua prisoners
charged ae this one Is. and certainly inch treat-me-

was not new to the accused.
Col. C. thought the Conrt could not dictate as

to tbe treatment of the prisoner after he was
taken from the courtroom. Col. C, said he was
not disposed to show any cruel or unkind treat-
ment toward the prisoner, and It was onlyamat-te- r

of precaution and prudence that the hand-
cuffs were put on the prisoner to prevent him
from dolsg violence to himself. He was very
eorry to learn that the handcuffs had Injured the
prisoner last night.

uea. i nomas saiu ine uonn nta neming iooo
counsel for accased had stated tbat his wrists
were Injured by the handcuffs last night

Mr. Haker said The evening referred to the
prisoner was la a very bad state of mind, and
threatened to commit suicide, and he suggested
tbat he betaken care of to prevent It, He thought
the prisoner was la a better state of mind now
It was suggested for a temporary thing oaly
He said the prisoner had made no complaints) be
had received good treatment He thoogbt there
was no necessity to put s on him here-
after,

ALEXAIPEn w. Pahsohi
Testified that he had been a Lieutenant Colonel
oi tneiutu ueorgia volunteers, reoei army; was
on duty at Andersonvllle In 1S01 : was post coin- -
man ler part of the time. The rebel Secretary of
niriiTwiinii lunrucHous 10 reponiouea.
Winder, who sent witness to Andersonvllle.
Capt Wlrs was the first prison commander, lie
assumed command of the prison about slrca,
1S04 Oen Winder said thera were, three dis-
tinct commands at Atn,d,ers.onTille-Ttb- e commsn-d- r

of tb,e post, of (be prison, and of the troops.
Witness received a communication from (lea.
Winder, la which he stated that as Captain Wlrs
was an old prison officer, and capable of com-
manding the prison, he had therefore given him
command of the prisoners Wlrs after that was
In charge of the prisoners. The prisoner took
command of the prison aud prison guards after
ne reported to witness ror auiy Tne instruc
tions witness had were to furnish, troops to guard
the prison,. The troops warn detailed and turned
over to Captain Win. Witness was relieved In
Mayor 1st or June. Captain Sydney Winder
laid out the prima was uude for 10,000
prisoners There were fifteen or twenty uegroes
at work there. Wltuess knew Oen. Winder
He was lu oommaud of all the prisons, and had
control over everything

Witness had much didcutty n getting trans-
portation to tbe prison. When he could get a
train he would have It loaded with lumber and
sent to the prison for the purpose of erecting
shelter faatbe prisoners. Wbeu witness wan
abont to erect the shatter, flsasral Winder csma
tbeie and rptleyed him 4 tbat time there were
between 15,000 and 2a 000 prisoners la tbe stock
ade ItlchardB. Winder was the quarter msster
at mo priaua, jib was (a cuarge oi l UUKe
house, fnrnlshlQC fnal. and all the duties of i

quartermaster dasolfed upon him. About a mile
or two from tbe prison there was a much larger
nirrsia sdk mucu ueiter pis.ee lur a r son VII
ness suifiiested that to fleneral Winder. Usd
very few inferior wagons and poor means of
irftnnpvristioii, vriiar was insro m tue neiier
aays or tue stockade, wime be was there some
trees were standing Inside of the stockade Oca
Winder told wltuess that he had absolute dls'
cretlon la the location of prisons

Mr. Baker objected othwltnssa staling what
bad been told to Llm.

The Commission overruled the objection.
Witness drew a bill for aa Injunction to com-

pel the rebel authorities to abate a nuisance by
abandoning the prison Witness drew the blfl
and went to see the Judge of the District Court,
who appointed a day to near the argnueni of the
counsel. Witness received a cummunlcatiou
from Howell Cobb, asking biro If the bill was to
be oosrged to mm. witnesstoid iiim it was.
Cobb replied aud said that the witness should
not prepaie a bill from his Government Wit-
ness thought he woald be and
retired from the ease.

CrosB.examinedj Witness knew of the prison
using maaeone inira larger, witness inougnt,
after the prUon was enlarged. It would accom-
modate about tea thousand prisoners. Witness
bad It ealanred without anr orders at all.

Captain Wlrs had no authority to enlarge the
prison. He never tried to prevent lumber being
uned, soisr as witness knew. Witness did not
deem it proper to interfere wtttt tbe internal ar
ranirements of the orison. Kever saw anv or
ders forbidding acts of kindness. It was a good
Idea to locate the prison la tbe woods. The
prison was located Iu a poor section of the conn
try Witness considered tbe prison a nuisance
ny reason or the dead being our led near ibesur
face. The stepch waa horrible. The prison,
h blch was only capable Of holding 10, OOUAt one
tlUIQ 1111 V,l0 IU 14.

In answer to Questions br the Court, witness
stated tbat Oeneral Winder had tbe command of
ail prisons west of tbe Mississippi, Had seen an
order rrom the Adjutant uenerat assigning him
to such command. When witness was In com- -
msnd of tbe troops he had about three hundred
ana ntty under mm wnen ne was placed In
command of tbe poqt he bad about one thousstid
under his command. Witness addressed bis
cjiubjudI cations direct to Oeneral Wluder lie
was tbe high authority, Never went beyond
him. Had communications with General Cobb
and Oeneral Mercer about tbe prison. Witness
does not know who originated the dead line. It
was done some time after Wlrs came there. It
must have been the work of the commanding
officer of the prison. Witness oarer saw a dead
line uerore.

By Sir. Baker. Tbe dead line was made of a
piece oi scanning, iwore too dead line wai es
iabtished the prisoners came very near tearing
uvnu tun nuwts ivtfcauc,

Question by Mr. Baker i Was It not more hn
mane to establish the deadline and forbid the
prisoner passing it, than It was to shoot them
mr attempting to escape r

Objected to br the Judge Advocate.
Tbe Commission sustained the objection.

BEXJAUlM r. CLAUKK.
Testified that he was la tbe rebel service In the
aiediCMt i urfeyor'eomce. Tits supply of s

for the use of tbe s.riules ws.s llinLtJ It
was always tho Inteatlou to furnish the same
medicine w reuerai prisoners as tufiie Confoder
ate soldiers Witness was In chanra of the inn
piles at Orr etiftboro' wljfu tbey were surrendered
to the Federal Go vera meut. About three car
loads were surrendered.

Cross examlued; The chemical part of the
suppllns wereliaported by ruunlng the blockade,
some were furnished by the Confederacy, and
were raised la the country. Witness thought
ma mipwricii buiijuim were reqairru more then
tbe others, Tbe bouth, never fully succeeded
In manufacturing inediolnes The uatlreined'
Icines were very dfectks In nmiiiv Mnn.
piles were limited, but they nmuscd to make
oni; wervcuniiiaiieuiofronomiie wneu orders
were made, tbey were flllvd as best tbey could
be A requisition from Andersouvllie nui.i
hate been filled as soun as any other order, If
the supplies wre suttlolent. The Hurgeoas at
4uuet4uiiM uiw un toe uearesi aiedicai J'ur
vevitr.

Bv the Court Witness always Issued tbe same
inemcmws to tue reirai prisoners as to tue coo
federate soldiers. Witness had been on duty at
Richmond, Wilmington, and Balegh Witness
don't re member of buying furnished any supplies
for AnderoaUle

Col, Cblpman said he would ask that whenthe
Court adjourn It be until Friday raoratag,

In order to allow the Government time to exam-
ine Hhe archives and records, and classify wll

sea. uj tnis means mueniime migni oe bitcu.
JAMBS YAK YOLkKKDVIlO

testified thai fao'reslded tsr Georgia. Had been
at Aadersonvllle, The crops raised la the South
sine the ,belllon bate been good Some sec-

tions suffered from trough!! In other sections'
tho trope were very food. Ao cotton was planted.
The gtouad was aliased for provisions, farmers
had to pay one tenth of all their provisions and a
portion or tneir meai to ine uonieoeraie uovern-men- t.

Macon Is about M miles from Anderson-
vllle. During the year 1804 there were all kinds
of stores at Maeoa agarr molasses, meat and all
xina oi provisions ownea oj tne waieoeraie
Government. Americas, 0 miles from. Anderson-
vllle, was a depot of supplies.' "

The Court here took a reeess ualll 'eloek..
At two o'clock (he Co art reassembled, and the

eroe's ex. a initiation of James Van Volkenbarg
was commenced by Mr, Baker:

Witness resided ten miles west of the city of
Maeod aad abont fifty wiles from Aadersonvllle.
Maeoa Is about 0.1 miles from Andersvnvllle. For
the past two years witness had been doing noth-
ing. Had frequently beea to Americas. Witness
had not been connected with any of the Depart-
ments of the Confederacy. Supplies have beea
plenitfal In tbe State of Georgia for the past two
year.

Witneis bad a soalaUw living tn Americas.
He raised more wheat last year than any year
previous, and bad no difficulty lu getting It
ground. In 160J there were some failures In the
Wheat crops. Wheat Is generally gathered la
May and Jane. Witness thinks there were five
or six wheat mills between Macon aud Georgia.

Br ROC A ST OOSTOX COBBETT
Recalled, fizamlned by itr. Baker j In the
months of Jaly and Aogast had received marks
from thesnu. Witness arrived thereon the 12th
of July. Had seeu men with a hall and chain at
tue same time ae wm maraeu or tne sen.

Witness bad seen prisoners shot during every
month of his Imprisonment. Manr of the pris
oners were oeerly naked. They were demoral-
ised. Those who were naked seemed to liavo no
shame. There were desperadoes In the camp who
would assault the other prisoners and take their
rations. At the time of witness arrival he was
told that six desperadoes had been hung the day
before; arrested by our men, and tried by those
who wanted peace and goed order. If tiie con-
federate authority had maintained proper order
and authority there would have been no cause to
arrest these men.

If the desperadoes had been arrested by tho
rebel authorities and punished, the men would
have no occasion to punish them. Iu regard to
punishing guilty offenders, Capt, Wlrs was not
strict, uo one occasion a man Informed about
others tnnnellng oat. The other prlsouers seised
him, shaved his bead, and run him around tbe
camp, and were going to run him over the dead
line, A confederate guard came In and took the
man out ; aud for this our rations were kept from
us for tweniy.fonr hours; bad orten dipped tho
water from tne brook; went neatest to thestokk-ad- e

because It was clearer there than Anywhere
else.

witness bad seen a good many hounds. Wit-
ness thought tbe same power kent the hounds
from tearing him that kept tbe lions from tearing
Jkuiei, iukt uou in woom ne trutiea. one oi tue
bounds robbed bis nose against the face of wit-
ness.

SR CA9TLAX
testified tbat he had been in the Confederate army
ror the past two years : was on duty at Anderson-
vllle as a surgeon of the 3d Georgia reserves.
Occasionally saw the prisoners lu the stocksde;
their condition waa deplorable. The tench
was horrible. Had seen negroes at work about
there.

Had seen vegetables la market there csbp age,
potatoes, cucumbers, melons, Ac, Had seen veg-
etables In camp. In June tbe regiment was very
unhealthy; alter that they were terr healthy.
Uad no trouble In getting taediciue. 0a one oc-
casion saw CepLWln strike a man onceortwlce.
Saw the dogs bite a mnn on one occasion The
man wm up a, tree, aad he was ordered down.
The man came down, and was bitten by the dogs.
Capt. Wlrs was there at the time.

: Witness saw the prisoners
being removed about tbe last of August. Wit-n-

doU't know wbo set tbe dogs on the mau.
Old not see Wlrs endeavor to keep the dogs rrom
biting the man. The dogs were cominuu fox
hounds, about five or six tn the pack, Witues
did But know Who Wll to blsme rrlhn Iih.1 rnn.
dltionof tbe prisoner

Br the Court The man was not disabled by
the biting ; be wal ked off.

At DREW J. flpniso
was called and sworn. He was on tho staud
wbeu our report closed three o'clock.

LOCAL WEWH.
Uabe Ball. A match was played this

afternoon upon the grounds south oi the Execu-
tive Manlou, between tbe members of tho Na-
tional Club, of Wasblngtou and member of the
Kxcelsior aud Mutaal Uubs of New York Ike
The aolectlon and apportionment of the players,
were rather mUiellaneour--

The sides were made up as follows :
VlrstBlde. Ul'lke, c, Atlantic; Dslauey, p.,

Atlaatle; l'ope, 1st b , Nstlyual, MeManu.Jdb,
Mutual, Hoyt, .Id b,i National; Berihroug, s.s .
National; C rota by, I. l. National; arnbam,r.f.
National; Wsldron, o. f.. National.

Keoondeide. Deaklnjp ,Kxcelsior; Bralnard.
C.txcelsior: Patterson, 1st b., Mutual; rarker,
8d b. , Matoal ; Yeatuiaa, 3d b , Mutual ; 1. l'ikc,
s. s , Atlantic Cob urn, r. f. , National : tihodd, c.
f, National, IToung, I f , Excelsior

When our reporter left tbe ground tbe first
had resalu uu tho first side lu fwv runs to

owe run for tbe second aide,
Tbe members of tbe National Base Ball Club

are evidently endeavoring to do the handtome
"' uj iuck kuv oi tuo Atiantie, ui liroox- -

lyo, with whom they unsuccessfully contested
the honors of the hat yesterday. Tbey this morn
ing assorted the Atlautle to tbe Wnlie House
where tbey were Introduced tn un 'nnr.itirit
speech by the Hon. M. Gorinon, I'o.t Mitr of
me uaiieu ouim oonato, and arter some pleasant
conversation, with the I'resldsut, proceeded on a
totir or lospectloa to the public buildings of the

The Butiieks or WAUtsaTOf This af.
ternoonthe Batchers' Club, of tbU city, pnsed
through the avenue tn processlou, ou their way
to a picnic at Locttler'a i'ark, or mouii othur park
lu the suburbs, 'ibey were ou horseback, aud
each wore a spotless white frock and white apron.
They numbered eighty persons, were accompa-
nied by two band vf music, und made a tine dis-
play. We did not learn whether they Intend to
reduce the prices of meats, but we su.pect they
do not.

The Eight Hour BrsTEM. The Presiding
Officers of tbe various working-men'- s asooia-tloa- s

met lt evening al Odd totlows' Hall,
Navy-Yar- for the purpose or holding a consults.-lio-

In regard to the elxht hour system The
meeting last evening was merely for tho purpoe
of Inquiring Into the expediency of Imtuguratlug
the eight hour system.

KlKriNO A OAT AND FtSTIVE SALOOV.
Anna Conckllu was last evening arretted Ou the
charge of keeping a bawdy house Auaa was
arrosted bv Oqlcar Johasouattku Instigation of
oergeaut jounson, aud tbe case was dismissed
by Justice Walker.

Committed tor CounT. Randolph Wist.
a German by persuasion, aud a United btatos
teamster by profession, was lanteveatug arrested
at tho Instigation of Caroline till I, ou the charge
ot grand larceny, aud was held to bati lot court,

Bocxd ron LEAYKXMiQRTir, Kansas.
Five hundred wagons, to each of which were six
mules attached, left this city this morning,
ouuqu ior I'Oavcntworui, nauu. it n unuer
stood that the Journey will occupy the space of

Mvaral nmnlli..

TlEDrcTioN or tiie FoncBOen. Augur
this morning issued an order, reducing tne cier
leal force In the office of Col T four intra, l'ro
vost Marshal General of tho Defences North of
tbe rotomac.

Delights or Spanish Ror altt. Thero is
a it mure rumor re card lne the journey of the
King of Spain to Madrid to seo his dying
rather, whloh is reported Dy tne juiHia-tct- .

It Is said that he wai watched as If ho hud
been a prisoner, that telegraphic orders were
sent to all the towns through which ho passed
to keep a careful eyo on his movements, and
that police agents were sent with the special
train which conveyed him. These reports
may be utterly untrue, but that they should
obtain even a moment's credence Is a pruof
how dangerous I the present iositlon of roy-

alty in Spalri. Nothing would give greater
deasure to many of the financial notabilities
lere than a revolution In Hpaln, which some

bf them imagine might rave them from Uto

result cf their speculations in Spanish rail-

ways

Hk.ihv O WtiKTOir, Kiq- - a
lawyer rNew York, waa killed by being run
over by the New Haven can on Friday even-
ing, near Yorkvllle. lie attempted to cms
the traok as the train was approaching, but
was too late to olear the lie
Waa formerly District Attorney for Albany
county, '

Mt

FiioiricimorE.
About tho Atlajstlo Cble A New At-

tempt to be MsuUIfext Yer Cottou
Market Slora FtrmOpjainsj, of the
BucaCsmal. .,, 4 ,,

HALirAr, Aug. fi0.JTheateamshlp Africa,
from Liverpool on' the 10th. via Qaeenstown
on the 20th. has arrival ' -- ', - '1 c .11'olitical news .unimportant,

Nothlnir hat been determined In retard to
the Atlantic eable, but 'future Tttooeedlngs
Vera to be resolved npon on the 21 tl fnst.

Capt. Anderson, ortneUreaMIaJterri, In a
Tetter, sayi It will require ten months to pro-
vide proporgear forliftlng the Atlantic eable,
and to make, necessary repairs to the Great
Eastern. l

lie suffffestod that & new. eable ihoold be
mado and laid In May next, and tho old ono
b then picked op and repaired II has
eery confidence In the further mceees of the
cable, but t hi nits tt useless to renew (he at- -

tempi to lay u during toe winter monios.
The Sues canal opened on tbe 17th Inst.,

and a Tossel laden with coal passed from the
Mediterranean to the Red Boa.

LtVKWooL. An. 22. Cotton sales on
Saturday amounted to 1 5,000 bales. Market
is armor, and tne prices nnenangea.

provisions Ann i produce steady.
The weather Is favorable for crop.

1xdow, Aug. zuuonsnis oioieu last
night at SBjaSyj, for money.
oaaoeJj.

From North Carolina More Bourbon-iti- rt

Ncffroce Shot TJnloa Man Ex-
patriated

RALBinn. Auir. 21 Dr. A, W. ITatm re.
turned Irom a special mission through the
Northern portion of this State, where there Is
no military force, and reports three negroes
being shot In Northampton county by the
county ponce ior rei using to return to ibeir
former masters after engaging employment
elsewhere. The people muse to recoffolxo
the freedom of the blacks, who are whipped
most fiendishly for even expressing a deslro
to be free.

Ha also save that a Union man In Harford
county wai driven from borne for employing
a colored girl aa a servant without consulting
her former master. A perfect reign of terror
exists in mat portion or tne state.

From Sara nnsh-B- aa lneaa Good Gen
erml Scouting Up Ordered Receipt
of Cotton.

New Tonic, August 30. The steamer Ne-
vada, from Savannah on the 26th Inst, hat
arrived.

Tho Savannah Herald contains no news of
Importance.

Gen. Brannon has Issued an order for a tax
to be levied on tho citlsens to defray the ex-

pense of cleaning the street. lie also Issued
an order tbat all arms and accoutrements be-

longing to tbe Government be turned Into
the Quartermaster's Department.

Business is apparently reviving In Savan-
nah. Twenty-thre- e hundred bales of cotton
arrived thero during the week ending AuBU8t
26th.

U.inEit Martial Law. A telegram roraf
Beaufort, N.C., says ; Oor. Holden, of North
Carolina, having requested Oen. Uuger, Com-

manding at Halelgn, to romand three chi-
tons, arrosted by the latter for assaulting a
freedman, to, the county In which the offenco
was comralttod, to bo tried by civil tribunal,
nnd calling bis attention to the fact that civil
law has been organised In that country,Gen.
Ruger replies that It appeared to hip fnex
pedicnt to comply with the request, for tho
reasons, among others, that It lit the duty of
the military to preserve order j that, though
magistrates have been appointed, they do not
take official notice of unlawful violence1 to-

ward freedmen, although such acts have been
by no means nnfrequent in the different sec-
tions of tho State.

He also says tbat of late several eases of
homicide of freedmen by whites have been
brought to his knowledge, but in no case, so
far as be had learned, was any arrest mado
by tho magistrates or civil officers, and no
attempt had for Investigation. And from
his own observation and Information, these
nets are becoming more frequent. He, there-
fore, thinks prompt trial and punishment by
military commission tho only adequate rem-
edy for the evil.

MAUUIKD,
On the Hh lustaot, by the Rev. Dr. Ryan,

Dkvjamix Ueiss, Esq, toAoiuva II, daughter
of the late Lieut. Wm Lowe, U. S N. '

Departed this life, ou Thursday tbe 29th Inst. ,
at half past two o'clock, after sjlong aadpaln-Tu- t

Ulnens, which sbe bore with Christian forti-
tude, AlAaiuEKT Scott, widow of Captain West
Hoott.

It may be truly tald of her that she died a sblltl
of JeitUM. Her funeral will take plsee from tbe
rvsideaee of her father, the lion. Wm. V. l,

on Third and streets, on Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Tbe friends aad acquaintance
of tbe family are Invited to attead.

In tblscitr,AuL'Uxt2!.LcruHS, eldest dapgh-tero- f
L. D, and B. J. Stlekne?, aged 18 years.

Funeral it Bt. 1'atrlck'e church,
morulntf at 10 o'clock.

ft3i3sciAXi lvoxrcaas.
AViAn Adjourned Meetln got the Board

or Trustees of tbe Public Schools wilt be held ou
tbe SIst Instant, at 7 o'clock, p m

It. T, MORSELL.
ao'2t Acting Bee'y.
43"ISuvrlopealKnVelopeatlnvelopeat
very variety. tyle,aad quality of ENVELOPES

constantly on band, and delivered to all parts of
tbe city at Mew York prices.

4sT"6rders promptly attended to, Factory over
Polklahom's Printing ODlce,37D street, near
Beventh. an3l-t- f

SVTJie .Japanese Hair Stain Colors
the HAIR, WIIItiKBKS,audaiorj8TACHEAbeau.
tliul black or brown. It consists of oaly one pre- -

sratloa, Color wltl not fade or wash oat. Only
) cents a box. Stalled to any ad Jress for 75 cts. ,

by & C. UPHAaI,U bouth Eighth street, Phila-
delphia, Pa, Sold by H. C, FOUD.&Q.Penn.
ave.,aud HENRY COOK, Alexandria,

93 Georgetown Tne llcpnbltcan
can beobtalnod every evening at tbe Book and
Variety btore of O. ClUNpELL. Ho, lSSllrlJice
Street, Georgetown. Ja2ttf

? The TCarly1 physical Degeneracy
of the American l'eoplo,and the early melan-
choly decline of childhood and youth, just pub-
lished by Dr. Stone, Physician to the Troy Lung
and llygtenlo Institute.

A treatise on the above subject, tho cause of
nervous debility, marasmus, and consuiaptlod,
wasting of the vital fluids, tho mysterious aod
hidden causes of palpitation, Impaired nutrition,
and digestion.

Fall aot to scad twored stamps, and obtain this
book.

Treatment sent by mall and tetter as usna).
AddreHi Ir. ANDREW STONE,
jy3Qly yo. S3 Fifth street, TroyNT.

Jt& A Friend In Need 1 Those re-
quiring confidential medical assistance akould
apply to some regular educated pbyslslan who
has made certain diseases his special study;
such a man Is Dr. DAUUY. who is dally curing
aotobersuf both sexes, andeveryege, who have
been to all the doctor la tblielty,
aad spent valuable time and ruoacy, with no
benefit until he took charge or tbem. RU terms
are more moderate tbaa those of mere boasting
pretenders, whoso only par poso I to fleece the
unfortunate, and tbeaadvU them, when It Is
almost too lato, to apply to him.

Call on him at once, or you may regret It ever
afterwards. Da. DAHuT,

No 409 Seventh street, between D aad 1
tresis. Washington city, fala-t- f

4T The Mrltlal Clmmher, stn lisy of
Warning ud Instruction for Young Ilea. Also,
new and reliable treatment tut Diseases of tbe
Urinary aud Beaual Systems Bent free, la
sealed envelopes. Addiess, DR. J BK1LMN
HOOailTON, UowardAesoelatton, Philadelphia
Pa. mhlll-- y

F0,1U BALE A FRAME
rjutalntnr two rooms, situated on

the corner of hbiventli aud Uui,dary streets.
For partlcutir Inquire of Thomas klfild, corner
Wtfstand Prince street, Alexandria, ' aW-o-


